
AFFAIR8 IN WASHINGTON.
IPe do not generally attach much importanceto the predictions of letter-wlitersfrom Wnshington, because they haveletters to mnlte, and must find 01 mnnufncturefood for the appetite they have

created We have nil along thought MrWobster would come forward with somemoreworthy of Southern considerationlimn the Clay compromise, and
the telegrnphic correspondence of the
A\>w York //urald justifies our antic ipation.We >;ive it, leaving flie prediction" *'
iv unn» umimivill..*. arOllfHCtT1.
"Mr Webster is prrpniing, nnd hna

nearly completed. the outlines nnd details
ofnn oiiginal compromise thnt \vi!l settle
the controversy. IT«* will fc-ke high con8'itutionnlground, nnd will lend the North
forward with terms from which tlw South
will not, dcsi»e to break nwnv. It is possiblethnt he may introduce his plan wi'h
a powerful speech this coming week,
though it is possible he will defer his nc-
tion till the week nfter. jl/uc'r will de-
nonrl ^ 'H '
pv-.o. upon in i. \,iiiiu>ur s progress."Mr. Calhoun is engaged in dictatingbis speech, which will be road in tin- Senate,and which may be expected about
Thursday, should nothing intervene to
preclude the intention, ft will be, I regretto fear. Mr. Calhoun's last publiccTort, and undoubtedly superior to everyother, great as ninny of bis speeches have
been during his career as a statesman.
The nature of his malady is such that repose,at. least, must be insisted upon, to
guard him against a speedy danger.However, if he behold the settlement of
the controversy now, he may he cons fled,nt the close of his life, by the reflectiontlmt it will never again distract tlv
South, to \vho«e interest he basso signullvand HiiftApaafnllf fr** . -i..

.m.m | «w« uvi uriinir, urvotedhis splendid talents nnd his life."

Executive interference in California..Mr. Andrew Afarshnll who went fmm
this city to California, nnd is now in <Snn
Francisco, has kindly sent us a copy of
the Alta California of the 31st December.We are pleased to see so fair a specimenof typography from that prosperous infant,city. It seems well edited, nnd the
contents we find vcrv interesting. Amongother items which attracted our ntt -ntionis an editorial comment on a recent
prospectus of a new whig paper that has
been putfo th there by a Mr. Cra^e,formerly editor of whig paper in Rich-
mow!, Va. The prospectus goes on to
say:

'The tmdersicrned commences his onte'p'i-e brtckcd hy tV'suppir o'the /Idmintatration,and the whig pP rty of the
Uni-in, and th<- commercial interests.

Appended to this is n list, says the Al
ta California, "of some fifty names of politiciansand merchants headed by PresidentTavlor, and including the name ol
non. 7'homn« Rutler King, another
guardian ofCalifornia.'
Wo wonderif the funds to ostablisn

this whig paper, or »uiv portion, are contributor!from the secret service fund of
the administration. or from the contingentfund, oyt which Mr. King's eight dollars
a day. tond all his travelling ^vnenses h*.
sides have been paid.

Truly our 'no-party* President is carryingout his'no-party* notions in n curiousway. We hope Congress will

f>robe his California operations to the
otttom, and that- the people of theRo.,»u .«:n

..... k iv i linn iiu'irespecialAttention..Conatitutinalist.

<J»ome of the Northern Legislatures, in
tlieir hypocritical resolutions about slavery,express the most, d«>vnted attachment
to the "gloiious Union".as they understandand would have it.thereby implyingthiit /Southerners who kick againsttheir aggressive impertinence are dis
iinmmu.ol V « " '*

iufi IIII iiniiiiKJin^r 1111 I ms, nowover,these sanctified pntiiots do not seem
to love the Union quite well enoug'- to
ninke the sm dlest sacrifice of prejudice
or assumption to preserve nnd perpetuateit. Nor h their love of Union sufficientlyoverpowering to cure them of thei.
phnnisi'icnl self-rightemisress, and of
their affected unhappiness because of tlve
existence among their neighbors of aninfililnlmn»K... "
... .. in- niri I M'-IIWI v«-« llt'VI T UIScovc-edto !x> "awful" until thov fir>f
foun ! i' ununited i<>, and "unprofitable"in. t' <i- No tVrn climate. If there is
any t!>in<{ under hen von calculated to
nrouethe indi.Lrnrtion of an honest nnd
pincpce psil 1 iot. it is to sec mnn thus impiouslyand profanely "assuming1 the K''rbfof heaven to serve 'he duvil in.".Jack*-on(llfiss.) Southron. J

I" C*tIF0RNTA."-7Vl^tgrnph. from the Journal of
Commerce, shows linw great the mortalityis Of,liferbin. .Persons <»om there

i .%- -

hay mm. many acains occur or which no
notice whatever is taken bv the newspapers,and scarcely any by (he inhnhit .ntf,who are too busy in their various pursuitsto bestow much care upon tfhe dead.
The Journal says: "A Life Insurance
r> :« vr~..." £..j- .1t
v>«»i|7iiur in i «>i n untis ino munoer
of deaths nmnnir it.* California risk*, seventeen,instead of 3t^, which they shotild
have he<*n according to (he table*. This
aflfods some idea of the hrzirds to life
encountered by California r.dventurerK. 1
Young men who are even doing tolerablywdl at home had hotter stay where they .

art*. 1

Coffee and its Substitutes..The naturnleffect, of tho present \ ery high pi ice
of coffee is to diminish the consumption.
At Cincinnati the consumption is said to
have fallen off more than one half since
the late ike. and at New Orleans, »i wiiterin the bulletin thinks that the Miles
are diminishinir moie than one-third, or
even one-half. //<> given I In- average
stocks on tho 1st of February for five
years in that city at 20,000 sacks; now
t'm-v r.re estimated at 76.000 to 80.000.
With reference to deficient crops and de
rJ'fd consump ion, a correspondtnt or
the Cincinnati GnzcMp has n word to say.
/idmi'ting thnt the yield of 1840, in Java
nnd Rio. is less bv 800,000 bugs tl»Rn
was thnt of 1848, he reasons thnt 200,000bags °f this deficiency will probablybe made U)< from portions of the old cvophold over in the shell in consequence of
the low prices of 1848, and that the diminishedconsumption, in Europe nnd
America, in ronscqnencc of the high pri1oe;< of 1849-50, will be enu-il to 400.000
>>nrrs, which two items will educe the
deficiency of last vein's crop, in effect, to
200,000 bags. The Gazette add:

"In the country, we understand the
usual substitutes tor coffee, when prices
are high, have been extensively resorted
to, viz: rye, com, barley, potatoes, and
sassafras. In this city, nt most of the
retail groceries in the outer parts of town,
burnt rve and co-n arc now regular articlesof s le; and a mixture of about equal
parts of coffee, corn and rye, carefully
burnt, is exposed at some of the larger
groceries tn the central parts of the city,and sells at something less than one-half
the pii.'e of coffee alone. This last preparation,we are told, is not at all unpalatable."

Napoleon's Vktekavh..A correspondentef the Hoston yltlas. wiitingfrom Paris, desciihes the following scene:
"A strange and ghostlv spectacle cameathwart our gay and busy stree's, on the

the anniversary of the death of the EmperorNapoleon. The few remaining relicsof that gn at army, sound and whole
enough to walk, assembled beneath the
oYmn of Place Vendonne. mut rr»nnir.wi

in procession to the Invnlide.*, to celehrntemuss in honor of h. nnnu\ I cannotdescribe to you tin* effect of tho>«ssemWnrreof wiheied spectres, nttiied in
t'mu i o m-i of the regimen's to which
thev luid I rlongcd. It seemed as if euch
hud m risen from tre tomb, or the battlefieldwhereon they hud once been left,
rotting in the sun or stiffening in the
snow. The procession jwssed without
nvn'tlinrr *1..« ^ on 01^ HV«M rill IIIIMHMII, Uli*

crowd followed in silence ntid in nwc,
The church was hunp with black, and
he places around the altar were reserved
for the veterans of the Gutod, of whom
three-nnd-twentv yet remain. The celebrated//ul 'n, whose j»w whs shot nwnyin seeking to place himself before the
Emperor, inn skirmish in Russia, acted
as a sacristnn, an his "silver jaw-bone,"
freshly polished for the occasion, shone
and flittered in the sun, while Mameluke
FVzdah, without iet;s. and in possessionaf hut one rvs, claimed the honor of
holding (he chief ti>per. yHto^ether. it
was one of the mos1. nervous and extraordinarvceremonies I ever wiinnaaorl "

P-nsjtect nfwar in Wisconsin..The
committee on the Militia, in a report submittedto the Senate of Wisconsin, n few
days pince, mnke statements* relative to
the Winnehngoes, »ind urge the necessityof taking action for tho protection of the
population in the northwest quarter of
the State.
From a petition of the inhabitant* of

the county of Crawford, ic appears that
the chief of the Winnebago Indians, with
about 1,000 warriors. hiis entered th«
count}1 of CYawfovd. and openly threatenedto kill every white i .hahitanl in
that part of the Stale.

New OnLEAft. Feb. 26.
The sales of Cotton yesterday amountedto hut bnrely 500 hales. Dealers

were disappointed in not receiving the
accounts Itv the slmftiiivt Tlw» > <» < »»»

1 .,v.,v..r<are110,000 hales behind those ut the
some time l«st year.

Duel between Ladies..A duel latelyoccurred nt Mndrid between two youngIndie*. One whs ultimately nhot in live
1<jk and ttyfc comb#f ©eased pro ter.*.

i 11 11 i v h r&joncifi'ition was effected bythe gallant senor whose charms had
evoked the apple <:f discord.

Monument to tk Mother of Washington..Ahill is now lefore the Legislatureof Virginia to incorporate the '4VaryWashington A/ointment yfasocialion,'
to construct a monument to the mother
of Washington.
An excellent claret is now mnnufac.-

(iircd in TVxas, from the 3/u*tang grape.As many us five barrels have In en made
uponn single plantation. The spontaneousproduction of this giape in y'exas excellstill belief. Thousands of hogshead*
of wine, nowise inferior to French Clarnt,could be manufactured every yearfrom this hardy native grape.
A great counterfeiting establishment

n Illinois was recently broken up. All

the dies, presses nnd other machinery of
the rnscsls weie seized. Aho $80,000
in spurious coin.

(litiardiAii's and Trustee's
LinMe to account before the Commissionerin Equity, ore required io make

tlu-ir Iteluins ns the law directs duting
the first week in Apiil next, positively.

MILES M. NORTON, c. k. r.'u.
Pii'ltmiR N. f! Miircli 2. 1 RfiO
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SOUTH CAROLINA!""

IN THE COMMOM I'l KAfl
PICKENS DISTRICT.

Henry Whitmirc, J Dec. in Attachment
vs. > E. M. Keith

John Bishop. ) Pl'ffs Att'y.
The Plaintiffhaving this day filed his

declaration in my office, and the defendanthaving neither wife nor attorney
known to he in this State,.On motion:
It is ordered, that the defendant do appear,and plead or demur to the said declaration,within a year and a day from
this date, or Judgment will be entered bydefault.

W. L. KEITH, c. c. r.
Clerk's Office, )
May 10,1849. ) I

TVOTirR
All Persons having demands nfuint-:.

tlu- Estate of Sheriff Iiayne8, dec jased,
will hand them in lewdly attested Vhose
indebted must make payment.

W. i). STEELE,
Noa. 17th Ordinary & AdmV

tf

NOTICE TO
RRIDOF, llilLDGRS.
THE Subscribers have become owners

of Thayer's Patent Improved p.an of
Building BRIDGES, for the Distiicts of
Anderson and Pickens, and an.* piepaied
10 sen single nt;nis or to tnkc contracts
for building biidges in the nbove. distiict«.

The above Patent is pronounced hv
all scientific mechanics wh« have examinedit, to com! ine moie advantage* than
any other bridge ever kno> n.for cheap
novR. beauty, strength, and durability
cannot be surpatH d The gretadvan
n gc ver all other budges in, that any
pie e of timber in the biidge, can betakenout and rcpliiccd at pleasure, withoutendangering ith strength in tho least,
a bridge once built need never be rebuiltenti-ely anew.

For further particulars inquire at this
office, or add reps the subscribers »t An-
der*on C. H., S. (:.

HARRISON it WYNNE
Jnn. 5, '50 33 1m

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Pickens District.
Harriet Vanzant, yipplicnnt,

vs.
Amanda Jane Vanzant, Jcjtha K(>rtonVanzant, Robert William Vamai t,

Lamia El'nahth Vovtant, Gtorye Thou.
Vanzant, Defendant?.

It appearing to m\ satisfaction thai the
Defendents nil reside without this State,
it is therefoie order* d that they do up-
pear and object to the division or sale of
the Real Est 11 to of "Willinm Vnnzimt, deceased,on or befor- the Eighth day of
ylpril next, or their consent to the sumo
will entered of reeoul.

W. D. STEELE, o p. n.
Ordinary Office, 8 Jan., I8f>0.
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Merchant Tailor,
Would respectfully inform his friends

and the oublio generally, that, he lias on
1 J r» tr
1)111(1 a r IKK VARIETY 01
BROAD CLOTHS, CASIMERE8,Satinets,Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, ac

A! L
An Assortment y I'eady-made

CLOTHIKG
which he will sell cho»p fcr Cash.
The public are invited to call and examinehis Stock, before purchasing else

where.
Pickens C, H May 25, 1840.

[n. F. PKRIIY.L [e. M. Kl'I i ll, |I PERRY
Attorney* at law.

Will Pracico in the Courts of Law
and Equity for Pickens Distiiet.

Ohkicr, Pickens C. H. . C.
October 1, 184& t2f2

NOTICE.
TO DISTRIBUTEES.

The Distiibutcss of the Estatoof HenryGarner dee'd. nie herebr notified to Hppenrin the Owrtof Ordinnrv on Friday
the 8th of March next, for h final nnd full
settlement of said Estate. Each Diatrib
utee will he required to render on oath a
schedule of nil property received by thena
from said Estate

A1I persons having demand > againsts»id Estate are required to pre-ewt fhem
k /V IV* /. - .t .'

iw nrf- tiuij- iiucmcii on or nt'ioie ine 8th
of March 'text, or they will be bnrrd bytho settlement.

JAMES GARNER, Aclm'r
Pickens C. II., . C. Jan. LO, i860

*0 6t.

Blackwcod's magazine
AND THE

RritMa Quarterly Review*
Owing to the Into revolutions and

counter-revolutions nmong the nations o
Kurnni'.ttliirli linvn inlln\vi><l ntiuir
in »uch <piick s» c fusion, and of which
'tht evd is t ot yet," the lending; periodicalsof Grent Britain have become investedwith a degree of interest hitherto unknown.They occupy middle groundbetween the hasty, disjointed, and nccessatilyimperfect recorda of the newspapers,and the elaborate and ponderous
treatises to he furnifd.ed by t' e historian
at a future dav. Whoever rends these
nnnnrlinnl, ;«o .. ...wl

I|/X . (WM i\ MIC Wi/n.«un «» V VI VVV CI IIVI V* MillWt ~

0(1 account of nil the important political
I events of the old world, ns they occur,
nnd learns the various conclusions dm wn
from them by the lending spi its of the
nge. The American Publishers thereforedeem it proper to call renewed attentionto the w -rks they republish nnd the
very low prices at which they are offered
to subscribei*8. The following is their
list, viz:
I UK LONDON QUARTERLY HEVIEW,
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW,
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW,
THE WESTMIN81ER REVIEW,

IIIIU

Blackwood's kdinruiujii magazine.
In those periodicals are contained the

views, moderately, though clcat iy and
firmly expressed, of the three grea^ partiesin Knglnnd.Tory, Whig, and Radical."HInekwood" nnjl the "London
Quartet lv" are Tory : the "EdinburghR« view" Whig: and the "Wostmiter'*
Review" Liberal. The "North British
Review" owes its estaHisl met t to the
h<st g;i n' ecclesiastical moven e tt in
Scotland, ?t.d is not ultra in its views on
any one of the grand departments of huiman knowledge: it was ori finally edited
bv Dr. Chalmers, and row, since his
death, is conducted by his son-in law,Dr. 7/hnna, associated with Sir David
Brewster. Its literary character is of
the very highest order. The 'Westminster,'though reprinted under that title

I wmy, in c.ngiHna under lhc
title of the 'Foreign Quiirterly nnd \V<-st'minster,' it bring? in fact n union of tho
two Reviews formerly puhlisl ed under
separate litles. It bus* therefore. the »>djtdvantagebv this on' i ft'?< n,« f unitingin one work the l»e.st features of botb as
here»ofo»e issued.
The above Periodicals nre reptinted in

New York, immediate! . on their arrival
by the Hiitish steamers, in n beautiful
clear type, on fine white paper, nnd are
fi'ithftil copies of the originals, Blackwood'sMagazine being an exact facsimileof the Edinbuigh edition

TKHM6.
For nny one of the four

Reviews, $3,00 per annumFor any two, do. 6,00 "

For any three, do. 7,00 "

For all four of theReviews. 8,0G "
r~% »^i » -

ror muck wood 's Mng.ia.00 "

For Bluekwood nnd three
Reviews, 0,00 "

For HWkwood nnd the
four Reviews. 10,00 44

Payments to be made in all cases In advance.
cumwNO.

Four copies of rtnv or nil nf
I works will he pent to one address on pay-roent of the regular subscription for
three.the fourth copy heing gratis.%* Remittances nnd communications
should ^e always addressed, post-paid or
franked. to the Publishers.

LEONARD 8C01T & CO..
79 Fulton Stueet, New York.

E ntrnncc 54 Gold st
Jnn 0.

"Tames" v. trimmier,
ATTOKNFY AT L1W,PPAltTANIHJRG. C. H., 8. C.
Will practice in the Courts of Union,

Spnrtanburg and Greenville.
All business committed to his enre will rcceive

prompt nnd faithful Attention.
KKrEnr.NOKii:

Hon*. D. Utskffl. S. C.
r n r> . -

^ ...., . iv* ». p., npnrianmirg, S. VMay 18. 1849 1-lf
v Or. J. N. Viftwrenec.
Wn.i. attend punctually to nil calls, in

the lino of his profession. Unless absent
on professiomd businejfe he may be found
at his Office, or his private residence in
the Villnge. He also, has on hn&ud *

general assortment of medicines which
e will furnish to customers at rcduced

prices.
Picke.ns . TI., 8. C. )
May 18,1840. J 1 »/.
Mof RIOCOFFEE inTown. 8ugnr and SjJt.

yllmanitcs to give awnv by
8. It. McFALL.

Feb. 1st 1850. ty.
LOOK OUT.

Those indebted to the (subscriber con
save cost by calling nnd settling their
notes nnd accounts as longer indulgencecannot be given.

JAMES GEORGE.J«». 6, '60 if

JYO TJtCE.ALL persons having demands againstthe Estate of Elizabeth Stribling, deed,
will hand them in legally attested, and
those indebted mist make payment.T. M. Stribling, ) . , ,

M. S. Stribling. J "

Jan. 10, i860. 35 8m,

NEW GOODS"!
THE Subs, ribcr would again inform

his friends, and the public generally, that
he has just received a fresh supply fo

ScaNoiiaVilc !
consisting in purtof the following articles,vir/ Calicoes, fioni C t» 20 cents peryard ; Shirting, bleached and brown ;
Cambrics*, Lawns and Alpaccas ; Cloths,
TweedB, Cnssimeres, «fcc., for g« ntlemen's
wear; Blankets, Ilats, Caps, Bonnets,
(fee.; Umbrellas, and a variety of other
articles, which he will sell very cheap for
cash.

S. R. MoFALL.
Pickens C. IT.. Dec. 10, '49. 32-b

lietlci'n.
Remaining in the I'ust Office at Pickens C,

H., Quarter ending 31st Dec., 840, which i
not taken out within three months will be sent
o tho Post-Office Deportment as dead letters
DaRncrrcnn Artist Abrnlinm Able
Micnjnh Alexander O. A. L .Bolles
J. L. Bvrnm S.M.Bell
H. E. Campbell W. W ClaytonPeter Ellington Onrncr Evans
IT.lfiull fAatxr n.... T-

. w... iivv.ti.uriximin, <s
W. Grant Richard Golden
Rev. D. Humphreys Eneas Hunter
James Holden John LayJninen Lay Edmund Martin
Daily Mosley Wm. Martin.
Alfred McCali J. B. Mauhlin
Rev. John Owens Jeremiah Prater
Watson C. Hoe Daniel WhitmiroJohn Willson I Samuel Wilson.

E. E. ALEXANDER, P.M.
January, 12, 1860.

[H.I . .113 11 F.] [W. R. COTI1HAN
[K. J. nt'CKMASTKH.]

WAR EH O U S E
AND

Committtiioii Merchants.
MnrVet-Street, Hamuurg, S. C.."Waterproof
Mclntoph-Street, Augusta, On..Fireproof.
Tnko this method of informing their

friends nnd the public generally, that
they still continue the Warehouse nnd
Commission business in this place nnd
Augusts, On., wheie they offer their servicesto Receive, Stoke oh sell Cotton,Floir, Bacon, &c., Receive and For-vardMerchandise, Buv Goons, for
Planters oh Merchants.

Their Warehouse in Augusta is on
Mcintosh-street, in the centre of the Cottontrade.

Their Warehouse in this place is safe
from water nnd isolated, therefore not
exposed to fire.

| As they will be constantly at their
post, promoting the interest of their
fiiends (which they are aware will udd to
their own,) They solicit ana hope to
merit and leceive n full share of that liberalpatronage heretofore bestowed, and,for which they now return thanks.

Liberal cash advances will be mode,when required, on any produce in store.
JEFFER8, COTHRAN «fe Co.

Hamburg, Sept. 1st, 1840. 18
"

«O0»HT(ROO»8!r
FOR SALE LOW.FOR CASH.
The subscribers have just receivedand are now opening a fresh supply of
Fall and Winter CSootli^

Consisting of Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds,all wool; Vestings, Cravats, Ac., for gentlemen*wear. Alsoa well selected stock
for LadioH' Wear:

Consisting in pnrt of Alpaccas, Alhainbra
Plaids, Camelion Lustre, Shaded Cashmeres,some beautiful pattern**; Shawls
all sizes..Also, fine liisli Linen, Bleached
mid Brown Shirtings and Sheetings. A
fine assortment of Rough «fe Ready Hats,of all Colors; Cloth Caps; Overcoats:
Blanket.-; a lot of Boots and Shie?, fine
and coarse, a'l s^zes. A variety of School
n awl I T> 1. I -"*.'
n..u imiivi jjucmjs lA'uer nrKJ VHp rapcr;

Dnij^i and ITIfdiclnes;trockcryHardwjfw;and
duller}';TVail«. Iron

!>"< #«!**»!Sugar, ConVe, lfloIa»se9,S ALT,Fine Tobacco, AdamantineCandles, Ate.,Besides numerous oil er nrficles usuallykepi in an Up-country £tore, which our
friends nnd the public £«ner<dly nw» invitedto call nnd ex»mine.

BENSON <fc TAYLOR%P. 6.. Torn, Pens, Rice, liee&wnx.W<xilnnd old Pewter, will be taken in
4*ehnne<M<vr Goods. B. <fc T.Picked. H., Dec. 22, tf'M

tPmIIIIOIV *»-« mi-**.

ALL pcmm* in lobic.d to the »ub*crih»r forthe year 1848, oro r^rxr.tfully Mjlkitc'.
to mike payment, on or before of
March next, ns I am compelled |fT have
money. Those not complying ^iiP^heabove. will find their Note* and Accounts
in the hands of proper Ofikera for 6oU
lection.

S. ft McFALL.
Pickens C. H. Fofc. 12,1850.

89-2-fc


